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Proclamation.

TTTHf!llEASln'®od by anact oftheGene-
W'-ya! 'Asse^Dbfyt of tbeCommODweallhof

ifcotiona of this Commonwealth,” passed «he
34’i5ay 6fJoly. A. D. 1839,il Istnade the du-
ly of'thft Sheriff of every county within this
Cqinmoiiweolih.lo give public notice of the
Geoeral ; Eleolion9,and iqauoh notices (o enu*
'nlirfiw :V,

’ VJTbe.bffidere to bo elected. , ", ~
'fl. deaigoate the.placeat which the election

ti lebe held,
WJ.OSPtfH M’DAHMOND, High SheriffotliftWanly. ofCumberland,do hereby make

boown and give this public 'notice to the elec-
lerb'Of the county oft Cumberland,-thaton
TUESDAY, the lOlb day of October next) an
election will be. held at,the several.election
district. WlabltsheS by law. fo said county,
at which time theywill,vote by ballot for the
BBVOra) officers hereinafternamed, viz:

One'Person for Governor of the Common*
wealth.of Pennsylvania,

OdePerson for Judge of the Supreme Court
ofthfrCommonwealth of Pennsylvania. -

OnePerson'for Paoal,Commissioner of (lie
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.

One Person to represent the counties of ’
Cddabofldndt Perry and York In the Congress
oftheUnited Stales.

Two.Personk .to represent (be county.of
Cumberland in lhe House of Representatives
ofPennsylvania.
, One Person for Prothonolary of Cumberland

county.!-
OnePerson for Recorder, and Clerk of tho

Court .of Quartet Sessions,Oyer and Terminer,
and Orphans* Couit of Cumberland county.

One Person for Register of Cumberland
county. ' .

One Person for Commissionerof Cumber-
land county.

.One Person for Director oftbe Poor of Cum-
berland county.

; Two Persons for Auditors of Cumberland
county’—one to serve three years, and one to
serve one year.
aThe said election will be held throughout

the county as follows:
-The election in the election district compo-

sed ofthe borongb cf Carlisle and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, Lower Fraokford, and
Lower West Pennaborough, .will be held at
the Court in theboroagh of Carlisle.

The election in the election district com-
posed of Silver Spring township, will be held
at the public bouse of George Oucy, in Hoges-
town, In said township.

' The election In the etoolion district com-
posed ofHampden township, wilt be held at
ibo public bouse of Jesse Berkheimor, in said
township.

. The election in the election district com-
posed Oftbetownship of-Upper Allen, will bebold al the public bouse ofMr. Underwood, in
Sheqherdstown.Tceelection In the election district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the wagon-maker shop ofJouas Hunch-
barger, on Slate Hill.
; The election in the election district com-

posed of HastPennaborough township, will be
held at the house now occupied by A. Hunts-
betger, at the West end of the Harrisburg
Bridge.

The election in the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland, will be held at the
house of W. H. Bohl, in the borough of New
Cumberland.

The ©lection In the election district com*

Epsed of the borough of Mechanlosburg, wille held at the public house of John Hoover,
lb said borough.

The ejection in the election district com-
posed of Monroe township, will be held at thepublic house of Samuel Algcler, in Uhurch-
lown in said township.i The election In the olcollon district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson lownship, will bo
held at the housenow occupied by John Riley,
in said township.

The election in the district composed of (he
Borough ofNewville, and townships of Mi/Ilin,
Upper Frankfort, Upper West Pennsboreugh,
and that part of Newton township, not inclu-
ded in the Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, will be held at the Brick School
House, In the borough of Newville.

.The election in the district composed of
Hopewell township, will- be held at the
School House in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of (he
borough ofShippensburg, Shippensburg town-
ship, sod that part of Southampton township
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will bo bald at the Council House, In (ho bor-
ough ofShippensburg.

' And In and by an act of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed theCd July,
1839, it Is thus provided ; “That (he qualified
electors of pane of Newton and SouthamptonIdwnshlpi in the county of Cumberland,boun-ded Ibo following lines and distances, viz:
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence
along the line dividing the townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike road, thenceslong sald turnpike to Centre School House,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence toa point on the Walnut Bottom Road
at Rpybuck’s, including Reybuok's Farm,
thence in a strait line to the Saw iMill: of the
heirs ofGeorge Clever,thence along Kryahcr'a
run (o the Adams county line, (hence along
the line of Adame county to the place of begin-
ning, be and the same is hereby declared a new
and separate election district, (he eloeljon to
bo hold at the public house of Wm. Maxwell
IdLeesburg, Southampton township. 1'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai every person,except Justices of ihe
Pbace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the UnitedStates,

- or if this State, or any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under tho legislature, oxe-
eutlre.or judiciary departments of this Slate,
or of the united Slates, or of any city or of
Boy incorporated, district ; and also that every
member of Congress and of tbe State Legisla-
ture, and.of the Select or Common Council ol
any city, or commissioner nr any incorporated
district,is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,amt that no in-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
•bail be olllgblo to bo then vojpd for.

And.the said act of Assembly, entitled an
1aebrelating toelections of(his Commonwealth,
passed July W, 1839, further provides as fol-
lows, to wli:

‘•That the inspectors and Judges shall
meetat tho respective places appointed for
holding the election In tho district to whichthey respectively belong, before 0 o’clock in
tho morning of tho second Tuesday of Octo-ber, and each of said Inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ofsuch district..

“fa case the person whoshall hare rcciovcd
(bp seeond highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of the election,
then (Up person who shall have icolevcd the
second hlghebl number of voles for Judge at
(Ha next proceeding election shall act as Inspec-
tor In hla place, And In case (ho person who
shall have, received (he highest number of
yotes for ipapeclor'shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector In his
pipes;; aha in ease the person elected a Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived .thehighest number of votes shall ap-
point » judgeIn his. place; or If any vacancy
shall o tinuo In the board for (ho space of

%4ne hoar after the lime fixed by law for the
oNhing of the election. Unqualified voters of
Iba toweship ward or district for which euch
officer fibpli nave been elected, present at (ho

El see ofotsplioD, ehallolcct one of their num-
cr to fill stuji vacancy. .

. *ll shall'he Uio'duty of tho several asses*
•orsof each district io attend at (ho place of
bolding every general, special or township o-1
coiion,duting-tho whole lime Bald election is]

kept open, for the purpose of givlng informa-
tion to the Inspectorsarid ■ judgaswtencalTed;
on in relation. to(ha right ofany
sod by them tp vole at such election,'orsuolf
other matters in 1relation to the assessment of
voters as the said inspectors Oreither of ibem
shall frqtn time to time require. • •1 ■ *‘No person shall be permitted to voteat ;feny:
election as aforesaid, thana whiid freeman of
the age of twenty one yeors or more, who shall
have resided in the State at least ooe’year, and;
in the election district where ha offers bis votfe’
at least ten days proceeding such election,
and within two years, paid .a State or county
tax, which shall.have, been assessed at least
ten.days before the election. . But a,citizen of
the UnitedStates, who has previously been aJ' oalified voter of thisstate,and removed there-
fore and, returned, and who ,shallhave resi-

ded in the election district, ond paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the Statesix months ? Provided, Thattho white freeman, citizens ofthe United States,
between the age of twenty oneand twenty-twoyears who have resided in an election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to votealthough they shall not have paid taxes.
, No personshall bo permitted to vote whose
name is not Contained in the list of taxable in-habitants furnished by the
less First, ho produce a’, receipt for-the pay-
ment within-two years, of a state or county
(ax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er that he paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce arecoJpt shall make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if he claim a right to
vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years be shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he hasresided
in this Slate at least one year next before his
application, and makesuen proof of residence
in the district as required by this act abd thatho does verily believe from the account givenhim that he is of the age. aforesaid, and such
other evidence as Is required by this act,whereupon the name of. the person so admit-ted to vole shall be inserted in thealphabetical
list by the inspectors, and a note made oppo-site thereto by writing the word Max,* if heshall bo permitted to vote by reason of having
paid lax, or the word ♦age,* he shall be admit-
led to vote by reason of such shall becalled out to (he clerks, who shall - make thelike votes in the lists kept by (hem,

* In all case* where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessors, or hisright 16 vole'whelhor found thereon or not. Isobjected to by any qualified citizen, U shall ty?the duly of the inspectors lo examine suchpersons on oath as to his qualifications, and ifhe claims lo haveresided within (he Stale for
one yearor more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but shall mako proof by al least
one competent witness, who shall be a qualifi-ed elector, that he baa resided within the dis-trict for more than len days next immediatelyproceeding said election, and shall also him-
self swear that his bone fide residence, in pur-
suance ofhis lawful calling, is within the dia.
tricl. and that he did not remove Into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein,

♦Every person qualified as aforesaid, andwho shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote In the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

♦lfnny shall prevent or attempt to prevent
iny officer of any election under this act from
holding such election, or useor threaten anyviolence to any sudfl officer; or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
tion of his duty,or shall block up the window
or avenue to any window where the same maybe holding, or shall riotously dialutb the peace
at such election, or shall use or practice anyintimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or toprevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be Imprison-
ed for any time oat Jess than three nor more
than twelve months,and if it shall be'shown
tocourt, whore the (rialof such offenceshall

bo had, that the person so offending was nota
resident of the city, ward, district or townshipwhere the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not les's
than onehundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be Inprlsoned not less than six
month nor more than two years.

Ifanyperson or persons shall make any bet
or wager upon (he result of any election with-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make
any such bet or wager, either by verbal pio
clamation thereof, or by any written or prin-
ted advertisement challenge ot invite any per
son to make such bet or wager, upon convic-
tion thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
three times the amount eobet or tobe bet.

*lf any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district, or if any person
knowing the want ofsuch qualifications, shall
nida

or procure such person to vole, the person
offending shall, on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, andbe imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

‘lf any person shall vote at mo;o than one
election district, or otherwieofraudulently vote
more than once on tbo same day. or shall
fraudlently fold or deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally (o
vote, or shall procure another so to do, ho or
they offending, shall on conviction be fined inany sum not lees than fifty nor more than fivehundred , dollars, and bo Imprisoned for any
term not less than • three nor more thantwelve months.

.‘lf any personnel qualified to vote In this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear atany place of election for the purpose of issuingtickets or of influencing the citizens qualified
to vole, be shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and bo Imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months,*

Agreeably to tho provisions of tho sixty-
first section of said net, every General and
Special Elrclioh shall bo opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue wjiliout interruption or adjnurn-
ment until seven o’clock In the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

I am also instructed by hw to Insert tho fol-
lowing copy ofon Act, ontlllnd : “An act for
tho suppression of tho manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage," In the
Proolnmhtion for thn General Election tobe
hold on the second Tuesday of October next.

“AN ACT’*
For the Suppression of the Manufacture and Sale

(f Intoxicating Liquor• ai a Leverage.
Whereas, All laws to ho-efficient should

havetho approbation and sanction of Iho peo-
ple ;

And whereas. It la represented that a large
number, if not a majority of(ha citizens of thin
Commonwealth, arc deeply impressed, with
the necessity of the passage of a prohibitoryliquor law j

And whereas, It Is Impossible to obtain a
certain Indication of popular sentiment rela-tive thereto by means of petitions and remon-
strances ; therefore.

Section 1. U« It enacted by the Senateand House of Itopresentatlvea of the Com-rnonwealth of Pennsylvania, In General As-aembly met, and U Is hereby enacted by au-thority of, tho same, that tho qualified votersof this Commonweal!) are hereby authorized
at the plafefea for holding tha general elections
Jn their respective words, boroughs and town-
ships* on the second Tuseddy of October next,
to vote for and against a law which shall en-
tirely prohibit, by proper and constitutional
regulations and penalties, tho manufacture and
solo of intoxicating llauors, except for medi-
cinal, sacramental, mechanical and arlistical

I purposes.
Section 3. That tho officers authorized by

THE subscriber ho* just returned from thoEastern cities, and bos operied at bis stand
In North Hanover street n~ now and full assort-
ment of lIAUDWAUE, and now Invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call os ho can accommodate all
from a necdlo to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
tlio times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ua brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf.
lie Irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, nail-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons,plated ten & tablespoons, pocket
and pen knlvesln groat variety,razor and razor
Straps, scissors, shears, spadesforks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

liuusiiEs.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

InOK.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of nil kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Exists, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-thrcac, Tegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds. . '

Bioko’s Fire ProofPaints of differentcolors.
' .To Carpenters.—A fullassortment ofplanes,
flaws, chiflolfl, gages, squares, braces, blits,, bench
Bcrowfl, augurs and augur bitts, liatchcts, &c.

To CoAcuuAKEits a Sadd^ers.—A first rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, Urnb cloth and sattlnett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent loath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured t Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, lino brass, silver plated and Ja-pan harness mountings, Saddle frees, Whips, andevery article used by Saddlers very cheap.

' J. P. LYNE.Carlisle, March 2&18M.
TT|fALL lAPKU.—A very largo lot of IVal* T, 1ftP cr °r everyshadoauA design—at pricesranging from 0* eta. and upwards. Tho stockconsists ol a full assortment of common, satin,silvered and gilt papers, all of which will bo sold
low at SAXTON’S*; 1

' yctUiCineiil. '

Ho jfoiiVSuildirtg 346'^^48;jtf^o(i^/i
••; - ;^,:

fodfect-
Lf tb theCitizens of the United

forthepurposo Of
cultivating f’jMtq-fbr tho’ finrirarts throughout
the d0antry; qqitwl tilth aviowof.enabling every
flixnilytoiocqirie.pqssbsscdof ft :gbllfciy ofEm
graying*’, byiheFirct Artists of iht Jlge, ■•v r
They haVOufctortnlncd.iri brdci' to croato-an ex-
tendvo.Bald ibr tbelrEngravings, and time'not
only glvq employment to a large number ofart-
ists and'othew* bat inspire among'our country-
men a taste'for works of art, to present'to,the
purchaeera 'of their, engravings, when' 250,000
of theta.itfftspld, ;w' '• S;
250,000 GtfQi pf. ihe,actual cost of 5150,000
: Each' purctUscrof a One Dollar Engraving,

therefore,' reclivcs not only ohEngraving richly'
vporth thc money;but also o ticket which enti-
ties bim to oae of the Gifts whenthey are dis.
tributed. ':y " h/
, ForFireDpliors, n highly flnlahedEngrovlng;

TjeautitaJiypnidtod in oil, and live gift tickets,
wiU be sontr ir fivo dollar’s worth of splendid

selected from the catalogue.
A .copy of‘the catalogue, together with'o spe-

cimen Engravings, can ho ficchat
thoofnccorTijlnis paper.

; For each ldbliar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that .siiln, anda Gift Ticket, will bo Im-
mediately fqnardetU
- • .AGENTS: t ‘

- The Coral mteo ''.believing that the success 1of
this Groatv, rational Undertaking will be mate,
rially promt dd by/tbp energy and enterprise of
intolhgqnttt dptrsovering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat ?Ub such on the most liberal terms.

Anymore
sondlng./pc
of mail, a c
prospectus;;)
Information,

n wishing to become an Agent, by
itpafdj) SI, will receive by return'
m dillar engraving, a gift ticket, ar
ficatdlogao and alt other necessary

On the f^jU : completion of tho sale, tho Gifts
will bo plao&id [ho hands of a Committee of
tho purchaser to no distributed, duo notice of
which ;wiil baglvciit throughout the United States
and itho.Oanijdns.

/.'LIST OF GIFTS *•

100 toMWftbtiflts-of Washingt'uatSlOO $lO,OOO
100 , «rf -r Clay , 100 10,000
100 tfebafer 100-10,000
100 Calhoun 100 10,000

GO elegant oil paintings, in splendid
gilt lift hes, size Bx 4 ft. ouch. IQQ 6.000

100 ologan oil pain tings 2xB ft each, 60 6^ooo600 atool ji oft engravings, brilliant-ly col Tan oil, rich gilt frames
24x80 ol each, , 10 6,00010,000 clef .at steel plate engravings
col’d I (ill, of tho IVnshington

i , Monqi jht,20x20 In. each,
287,00t)ptc I plate engravings, from
! 100 dll Wont plates, now inpos-

-1 ficsatoi owned by the Art-
ists’ U km, oflliemarketvalue
pf, froi 60 cts to $1 00 each. 41,000

1 flrst-clas Dwelling, in Slstut-K".
Y.CUj

22 building its In 100 and 101
sfs.K; .city,bach2sxloo
ft.doef at ;■?••• 1000 22,000

100VillaSi si containing each 10,-
: DOO sif. I*’ln tho’suburbsN.
y.'dt, and'commanding a
mngnlfl mt view Of the Hud-
son -Ri'ir and Long Island

’ Sonndjjb 600 60,00020 pcrpotnaloans of cash, without j
Intcrosl or securilyof$2500a. 6,00050, 'u. I " \ -u. 100 ft 6,000

100 *i I t* , ’ . « • ,CO “ 5,000
250 , i«’ I •«« « 20’ 6,000
2000 «,« I *i ** 6 “ 10,‘WO

4 40,000

■12,000

Referent
Fisschcr j|
Orders, (p|
addressed]

CerTto
ready fbrd

Inregard to tho Roal Estate, F. S.70,» Real Estate Brokers, N. Y.—
t paid,) with money enclosed, to bo

T7. fIOLBROOKE, Sec’ry,
505Broadway, N. Y.

igravings in tho catalogue nro now
Aug 10, 1854—0i

“HI n, Kiiow Thysc If.” ;

An Invaht fe. Book for 25 ceuts.—~i> Evcry fa-
, , [ly should have a copy.”.'if AA iifift topics.sold In loss titan a

X,ylf)fUll, year., A hew edition, re-
vised and Uproved, justIssued.,

iJR. HUi Medfcftl Manuel and Hand
Cook for talij(llictcd---containlDgnn -outline of
tho origin, \ >gress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of ; sense contracted by promiscuous
sexual inter: urao, by self-abuse or by 'sexual
excess, wifi dvico fortheirprovontlon. Writ-
ten in a f/iliar stylo, avoiding all medical
tcclmlcalifJ, and everything that would offend
tho oar ofjileconoy p .with an outline of com-
plaints indent to Fernales, from the result of
some twor years' successful practice, exclu-
sively doited to the euro oCdlscascs.of a deli-
cate or prato nature.

To,whit is oddod receipts forth© euro ofthe
above dljiscs, and a treatise on tbo causes,
symptoraand cure of tbo Fever and Ague..2’ejtimcA of The Professor of Obstetric* tn
Penn. Cd'ge* Philadelphia — “UR. HUN-
TER'S MIHCAL MANUEL.'’—Tbo author
of this won unlike the majority of those who
advertise tpuro the diseases of which it trouts
is a grudui of one of the best Collegesin the
United Stisi. It affords mo pleasure torec-
ommend hi to the udfurtunato, or to the vie*
tim of maiitcUco/asa successltd and expo,rionccd pr4Uouer, in whoso honor and intug.
rlty they nj place the greatest confidence.

I Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A.j'oodward,M. I)., qf Penn. Univer-

sity, Philaqphia.—lt gives mo plonsuro to odd
my testimof to (ho professional ability of the
Author of i) “Mepioai.' Manual."—Numer-
ous cascsT disease of tho Genital Organs,
some ol tip ot long standing,have come un-
dermy note, in which his skill lias been mani-
fest in resting to perfect health, insome cases
where thditiont has boon considered beyond
medical 1. In * tho treatment of Seminal
weakness! disarrangement of tho functions !produced] solf-abuso or Excess of venory, :
Ido not bvr his superior In tho profession.— •
Ihave bejacquainfod with tho Author soma 1thirty yea) and'doom U no more than justice
to him asull as kindness to tho unfortunate 1
victim otfay indiscretion, to recommend him |
as one iuioso professional skill and Integrity •they mayifoly confide thomaolvca.—Alvued '
WoodwaljJiL. U.

“Tlilo jtallhout exception, tho most com*
probunsltaid Intelligible work on Die class of
diseases Which It treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terd it u Ureases itself to thu reason of
its roadof, It i free from uli objectionable
mutter, ano latent, however
object ttfadn it In the hands of his sous.—
The uutliUaa ovoted manyyears to Dm treat-
ment of|u vu oua complaints treated of,and,
with tootle I oath to puli’, and too little pro-
flumptiofl) iniioso, ho uasoficrcd to Dio world,
at tho nelyjnomlnal price of 25 cents, the
fralt ofem/ twenty years* most successful
practice,—ifcrald.“NoMdui* or parent should bo without thoknowlwj imparted in this valuable work. It
would to yfcars of pain, mortification audsor-
raw toiyouth under their charge."—JP toph*s
ddvOCM -

, APnytorlan clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“UuuUiHodicalJlanuel” says:—“Thousands
upon dpands of our youth, by evil example
and iutjhco of tho passions, have boon led In-
to Ihontof self-pollution, without realizing
tho slni fearful consequences upon thorn-Belrealltheir posterity. Theconstitutions of
thousinnlio arc - raising families have beenenfoobj Ifnot broken down, and they donutknowfcbauso or the euro. Anything that can
bo dowto enlighten and Influence tlio pub-
lic twins Id check, and ultimately to remove
this wwprood souroopf human wretchedness,
would/lcr tho. greatest blessing next to the
relighwV Jesus Christ, on tho present , and
comittmoration. Intemperance (or tho use
oflnWMlng drlnlts) though it has slain thou-
sands in thousands, Is nota greater scourge
to tn&iiian race. ‘Accept my thanks on be-
half Woafflicted, and, believe me, your COr
worlMi tlio good work youare so actively on-

(securely onvoloped) will bo for-wnrdUfVoo of postage, to any part of tlio Unl-
ted fi's for-5 cents, or six copies forsl.
AdqSj(post paid) COSDEff & CO., Publish-
ers,liox 100, Philadelphia.

Djfoekßollors, Canvassersand Book Agents
supra on tho most liberal terms. ' ' isbbo»T,1854-ly. • - • . 1 . ,

1 , Sjg- .
HESomrriow PHoposujra-

Amoii<rmen(M«b the CunHilluUoii
■;■ . -

I;AIM! £9“>n>»»w»»(tii,:
t by ihe Senategnd Route

<f qf ike Comn)6i{tce<jllfic/.J*enih-
ty7 trier t,?lhat,tko{o\i
lowing,amcndmoDtBbo,aad:tho same araherobv
proposed to'.tbd" Constitution dr,tho Commbh-

. wealth, undorahd in accordance with ihtj'pre-
visions of the tenth article thereof, to wit.:;,

• 'Phqrqs^iOH[i,io-nE;AnTiciß-xi; :

, SEOTibx-d. Tbo aggregate:amount of debts
horeaftorcontrnctcd by the Commonwealthshall
never exceed the sum of five hundred thousanddollars, except in cafloof-.wartorepbl invasion,suppress insurrection, or to redeem the public
debt of 'thej’Commonwealth,and'the moneysoraised.eball bo applied to the purpose for.whichthe debt may bo contracted, or nay. such debts,
and to mo [-other purpose. . v-- ■SEcr. 2. To pay,the public debt of the Com-
moowealth, and;debts which may hereafter bo’
contracted in case ofwar torepel invasion, sup-press insurrection and to, redeem the publlcdebt,thd Legislature shall at-thelrnoxt- session afterthd adoption ofthis section into Iho Constitution,provide by lawfor the croatlonofn sinkingfund,whlcb.shull-not I)o'abolished till the said publicdobt bo wholly paid, to consist ofairtbe an-
nual income from the public works and stocksowned by the Commonwealth, orany othorfunds
arlsingUDdornnyrevoniidlawnowcxisthigOrtlidt
may bo-hereafterenacted, So far.astlic same maybqrequired to ,pay the interest of sold debts
seml-annnally, and annually to reduce tbo prin-ciple thereof bya sum riot loss than five hundredthousand dollars.Increasedyearly by compound-ing at a rate ofriot loss than five per centum perannum;- tbo said-sluking fund bo Invested in theloans of the Commonwealth,which shall bo can-
celled from time to tiirfo in a"mnnnor to ho pro-vided by law * no portion of tho sinking fundshall overbft applied to tho payment of (ho debtofflvo hundred thousand dollars mentioned in-
tho flratsoction of this article; but tho said slnk-
lugfnnd shall bo applied only to tho purposes
herein specified.

Seot.8. Tho crcdlti of tho Commonwcitlfhshall .not in any way bo given or loaned to or in
aid of,anyr individal, company,corporation or
association, nor shall tho Commonwealthhereaf-ter become a jointowner or stockholder In anycompany,association or corporation In this Com-
monwppllh orelsewhere,formedforanypurposes;Sfcor/4. Tlio Commonwealth. filial! never as-
sume the debts of any county,' clfv, bdroijgh or
township, or of any corporation or association,unless such debts shall have been contracted torepel' invasion,rsnppress insurrection, or to de-fend tho State in war. • ,

PROPOSITION 2, TO BE ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

The Legislature 'shall, never authorize any
county,-city, borough or township, by vote of
its citizens or otherwise,*© become a stockhold-er in any joint , stock company, association' ofcorporation, or to raise money for, or loan Uscredit to, or In aid of any such companyor as-
sociation. E. B. CHASE,

Speaker of ike Hotise ofRepresentatives.
1 . : ; ' M* M’OASLIN,

’ Speaker of the Senate*
. In Senate, April 28,1854. ‘

Resolved, -That this resolution pass. Yens22, nays 0. Extract from tho Journal:
,

.
,

• T. Al MAGUIRE, Clerk. 1In tho House ofßoprcsentativcs,April2l,lBs4.Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas71, nays 20. Extract from tho Journal.
• WM. JACK, Clorkf

Secretary's Office, )

Filed April 29,1854. \ -
C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.

Secretary’s OmcE. ) ,
•___ Harrisburg, July 1, 1854. },*

-c Ido certify that -the above andI SEAI< Vorcgolng is a trueand correct copy
: Sof tho original “Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Constitution," « 3 thesamo remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto act myhand and caused to bo affixed the seal of theSecretary’s office the day and year above writ-ten- . C. A. BLACK, .

Secretary ofthoCommonwcalth.
_

... Journal of tho Senate.“Resolution No. 502," entitled ‘Resolutionproposingamendments to thcConstlfution of theOommonwonlift,* wns read a thin! ffmo. On thequestion, will the Senate agree to tho first prop-
osltlon, tho yeas uud nays were taken, agreeably
to the Constitution, and wore as follows, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsle,
Purguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Frv, Goodwin,Ilnl’Uemau, Humilion, B. D. Hamlin, E. IV. Hamlin,Hel»tor,Uogo, Jamison, McCllnlock.McFarland,Platt, Qulgglo, Sagof, Slifer, and McCuslln,Speaker—28. • - • . '

Nats—Messrs. Orahb, Cresswcl], Hendricks,
Klntzer, Kunklo and Skinner—G.

So the question was detenpided inthoaffir-
matlvo.* .

On the question, will the Senate agree Id thosecond proposition,tho yeas and nays were takenagreeably to tho Constitution,and were as fol-lows, viz t
YEAs~.McBsra. Buckalow, Darsle, Furgnson,r oulkrud, Iry; Goodwin, Ilaldemnn, B. D. Ham-lin, E. 17. Hamlin, Hendricks, Keister, Ilogo,Jamieon,Kluxer, McCllntock,McFarland,Piutt,

Price, Quigglo, Slifer, Wherry, McCasliu,Spea-ker—22. r
Nats—Messrs. Cnibb, Crcswcll, Darlington,Hamilton, Kunklo and Skinner—6.
So tho question was determined in tho affir-mative. •

Journal Inthe House of Representatives.
“The question recurring upou tho final pas-

sage of tho Rosolutions, tho first proposition was
agreed to ns follows, vizi -®

«
Abraham, Adams, Atherton,llali, Barton, Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, By-

erly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chomberlln,Oooko, Crane, Cummins,Daugherty, Davis, Do-r ranee,Dunning,Eckert, Edlnger,Eldred,EvnnB,Foster,Fry, Gallentlne,Glboney,Gilmore, GrayGroom, Gtvln, Hamilton, Hurt, ilcrr, Hoistund,IJilllor, Jllpplo, Horn, Ilummol,' Ilunsuckor,Hunter, Hum; Jackman, Kilgore,Knight, Lnu-
Magee, M ngulro,Maiiclerfleld,M Connell, M’Kec,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-ery, Moore, Moser, Muso, Rainier, Parke, Purm-loo, Passmore, Patterson, Porter,-Putney, Rowe,Rawlins, Roberts, Sallado,Scott, Sidle,Slmon-lon, Smith,(Berks,)Smith,(Crawford,)Stewart.StocUdulo, Strong, Strutlicrs, Wheeler, Wlck-lein, Wright, Zoiglor, Chase, Sneahcr—Bs,

Nays—None.

maUvo*0tlUCBt,on Wa* J determined In Dio nffir-
Onthe question will tho Homm agree to thosecond proposition, tho yeas and nays were ta-ken, ogrooablyqo the provisions of (ho 10th or-tlclo of the constitution, and are ns follows iYKAs-McsHrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Bar-ton, Beck, Buyer, Blghani, Boyd, Caldwell, Cnr-llajo, Clmnihcrhiln, Cook, Crane,Cunimlns, Da-VlDunning,I-dinger, Kldred, Kvana, Fry, Gallcnlino, Gib’Lionoy, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Givin.llamillon,

!! ,°r| ,

t
an il’ IHillicr’J ll l|,,lU’’ H""»cckor. Hunter,i i' l I’ /“c,‘n>“n, Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Le-Wgh,) Knvrry, (Tioga.) Linn, Wngoo, MagJlrc,Menderlleld.M'Oonnell.M’Koo.Monnghon.Mo!acr. Montgomery, Moore, Muse, Palmer, Parke,llSju’rf am

o
0r!1 ,’ Pul,t:r”°", Porter, Aawllna!

<B°?s> Scott, Slmonton,Smith(Dcrka,) Smith, (Crnwfnrd,) Stockdolc, Wheel-or, Wlckloln, Wright, Clmao, Spcnktr~~7l.Wats—Mossrs.-Adnms,Baldwin,Boans.Buah.-By ? rfeJf ck?rt
'.

Kll,s » ,Irtrl' llofr‘ Horn,Jlnm-
mol, M Combs, Miller, Poulnon, Putney, Sidle.Stowort, Strong, Struthcrs, ZOlgler—2o.

So tho question was determined In thoaffirm-ative. ■
, Seohetatit’s Office, >

1 Itarrlaburg, July 1, 18G4. f
PENNSYLVANIA SS. v

f SEAX Iforogolngjlsatrnonndcorrect copy
-< 0,‘ tllo.“rKAB ,̂ and taken op

tlio Resolution relative tonnnmomlnlcnt.of thoConstitution of tho Commonwealth” ns(ho sameappears on tho Journalsof tho two Houses oftho General Assembly, of this*Commonwealth
for tho Session of 1854.Witness my hand and the Sea) of said officethis first day of July; ono thousand eight hun-dred apd fifty-four.

0. A. BBAOK,
Secretary oftho Commonwealth.

July 18, '

CAPPETINQ.—Jimt received, u Tow plocds
from Auction & selling very low atJan\» 15,1864. X3HA9. OQILBST.

ENVELOPES,
Die Sinking and engraving.. <

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards;, Homeopathic Envelopes,, self-

sealed and printed.. Paper Bogs'for putting upGarden and FldWer ScLmls, with1 printed dlrecvtlons,'at‘ss South -Fourth' Street, IMnluddlphia,
by ' WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will be delivered by Express, or
as per agreement .

March 23, 1854—Cmo.
Spring and Summer Clothing!

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have nowbn hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite MagUuighlm’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Rqady-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low na to suit all
whomay favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, mode
and trimmed inthe very best styles Spring Sack
Goals of cloth, ciissimcros and tweeds, various
colors mid prices. -

French Black Doeskin and .Fancy Casslmoro
PANTALOONS, ns’wellas Pantaloons of every
description, nr.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
sines, valeuclas, marseillos, and cballiea, aful!prices.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING,
Fancy .dress articles, embracing nil the .new,

stylos of Cravats.
White,, black and colored Bilk, kid, Halo

cotton GLOVES of every description. -

Trunks and Carpet Bugs of superiorfinishan
at low prices.' - ®

■ Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,
shirts and Drawers of lino Merino, silk, not cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality. , •

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. Allof which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
Un’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, March 80,1851:

great arrival OF '

SPRING & SUMMER

Jitihe Store<jf the subscriber, the Great MartforDry-Goods, Groceries, Root* Shoes.

THE subscriber rcspectlhlljr informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies * Brest Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks,black and change-able Alpacas, Bareges, Barego do Lalucs, Mens,
dc Bcgo, Bombazines, plain, figured and change,
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., Ike.

Gentlemen*e Brest Goode,
such as fine black, and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin*and fancy Casalmers, satin andfancy Vestings, black & Italian ftmey Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &o.

JUTS JINB CJIPS,
A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hats andCapa, embracing every style and quality. Alsoa largo and varied’ assortment ofParasols, Bon-nets and Ribbons.
BOMBSTICS.—BIenched & unbleached Mus-lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dia-

per, Bagging, Osuaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lln-ens, Sec.
BOOTS $ SI/OES.~A largo assortment of

Men’s, Mfonion’s & Boots & Shoes,
Jonny Lind & buskin Shoos nt very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain. . .
GROCERIES.-*A largo nssorsmont of Gro-

ceries,, such as Sugar. Oofleo, Molasses, Klco,
Teas, &c., &c.

Allwho visit our establishment arc frCo to ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling Foreign hnd Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c., at aston-
ishingly lowprlcca. Ourlowprlceshftvonlrcady
attracted a largo number of people. Tho atten-
tion of all who wish, good bargains Issolicited,
as greAtlnduceatcnts can ho offered to purchasers.
Don't forget tho old stand, Uuraorlch’s corner;
North-Hanover street. •

Butter, Eggs. Uaga and Soap taken at marks
itlcob. N.W. 'WOODS, Agani.
Carllalo; April 18,1864.

Citizens of Cumberland County.

WHO desire good goods at tho lowest pricesamla very Iprgo and heavy stock tosoledfrom, oro Invited to call at tho old Cheap Storefor 1 . ■, '

Sllka, Bareges,' Bonnots & Ribbons,Tissues, Lawns, 'Perusals,
Bnrego do Lnlnos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams,Do Hugos, I,sees, Edgings,Cnl lea os'Alpnchan, French Worked Collars,Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls.Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings, 1Cloths, Onsslmeres, Vestings, Summer Studs,and a great variety of other -goods, ombrnclng,wo lud ovo every artlolo Inour lino, to whichnil wonting bargains, nro requested to examinens wo ore culling goods very close this Spring,

end no mistake,, , BENTE fcBKPIUEHS,
April JB| 18C4.

largo an&WfcU<fluted stbck. of

tloft iid:fUl)Jl6 gcnofalTj^g<?2?
spgctfu1irdkd|vU;(!■ io tluMsaonment «ta handiasaurhiglpMlftgoods ofallklndswlllbinoij
for .cjslijfit,ft*foiy,small advance on mahuiWiitiorsprices.- ;'‘ „ ;: : / ’.I -*

'no; the jassortment of.-Lock?,. JUtchdsi Hlnie/iBolts, S.orovrs,.GJjss, riUty. Oil/I’alnidt &c.
'

lumeiliber the old stand, In llustlnbij
whord tboy <trd lor s'lUcfbheapV' ***(s*. ‘.

Augnst 81,1861. ;r - , . -.

tJ -

WEW DRITG STORE t
•I Smith JltmovehSthetfiieahthkCowt
B - J.KlEFFEn^Drnggistjtr'oulil'respeetAjlv':•ly Inform tlio .cltizbns ofCarlisleBnd-Vfcin*that ho has opened anew^
' .CHEJIIOiU. AND DRUG STORE. VkJBJs stock is entirely now, and baa been selectedwith great'care. Asmahy of the articles ladailyuso by physicians and families deteriorate by agoand exposure, great care will" bo taken not toaUlowsnch articles toaccumulate inshch quantities.Attention is especiallyinvited to :hl» stock ofMedicines, Essential OilaJ T|nctures,W’lno3, Ex-'
tracts, Confcnctions, 'Chemicals, &c., togetherwith a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dyciatulfa, Paint .and Varnish -Brushes, and - ,

CONi'ECrjONARIES ,
,ofovcryyru-icty. ,Ho haaniso on hand a spien-*did assortment of Perfumes,"Soaps,Tandy, hair;,
elerthes 'dnd' flesh "Brushes; Supporters,- -Breast"
Exhausters?Nipple -Shields,* Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

• - Medicinal IPincs and liran^ieg,
of thobest quality. Segara, from thp, best Ha-
vana and, Spanish houses, of every' flavor, from
one cent upwards.

,In order to.ensure his customers against
takes during any temporary absence of tho pro-,,
prictor, tho services b! ah experienced and com-
petent assistant havo boon secured, which will
be fell to bo important, in view pf the responsi-
bilities which are knbwg.to devolve Upon thd-
dnl’ggist. : .' -• • .

Physicians’ prescriptions will,bo faithfullyand.
promptly attended to.. Orders from Physicians
and:Mercbahts in tho country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory*.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited., T/cnnscusb; .

B. J. KIEFFER.
‘ March.2.% 1854. "

'' '■ ’ ■
UK. GEOROE Z.BRETZ, .! j

WILL perform all operations upon the tooth
that may bo required for their preservation.

Artificial teeth inserted, from ft single tooth toan
entire.set', on tho most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of tho month and irregularities carefully
treated, Office at tlw residence of hla brother,
on North Pitt street.-. >

’ Carlisle,March2B, 1854.' ~ <

DU. I. C. EOOJIIB,

WILL performniloperations upon thb Teeth
that aro required for their preservation,

such ns Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, &c.‘, or Will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to ft fall set.

on Pitt street, a few doors South of
theRailroad Hotel. ’ •

N. B, Dr. Loomis*willbo ftbscnt.from CarUslo
the last ten’days In each month*, -

Carlisle, March 20,1854. ■, ■ I. - -
...

Dr. George W., Xeidlcti,

CAREFULLY' attends to all operations upon
-the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

Irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of over)* description, snch us Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with (‘continuous
Gums;” and.vrill construct Artificial'Palates,'
Obturations, Regulating Pieces,-and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operatingroom
ut the residence ofDr. SanmolElliott,East High
street, Carlisle. ~ • 4 •

March 9, 1854.—tf.

Eire Insurance.

THE Alien nnd East Pcnnsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county* Incorporated by an act of Assembly* is
now fully organized* and in operation-under tho
management of. the following Managers, viz t

DanielBaily, "Wm. K. Gorgns, Micjmel Oock-
Hn, Mclchoir Brenneman, Christian Staynlan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11.Coovor, Lewis Hyef,
HenryLogan, Benjamin 11.Musser, Jacob Mum-
mft, Joseph yrickersham, Alexander,Cathcort.'

The rates of insurance arc ns low and fuvorabld
as any Company of the kind in tho State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho Agents of tho Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Hknbt Logan, Vico President

Lewis llveb,-Secretary..
Michael Cocklin. Treasurer.

..March 28, 1854,
AGENTS,

CuJiDF.nLAM*ConsTx*—Rudolph Martin, N®ir
Cumberland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Jlenry
bearing, Shlrcmanstown; CharlesBull, Carlisle;
Dr. J. AM, Clmrchtown; SamuelGraham, "West
Pennsboro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Snmne! Wood barn,
Dickinson: Samuel Coover, Benjamin 1.Haver*
stick, McChnnicsburg; John Sborrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstowp,' :

York County.— John Bowman,‘DUlsbur'g; P.
Wolford, Franklin; .John "Smith; Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.W.Crtm, Par-
odlSO.

HARRißßtmn.—-XTooscr& Lochman.-'
.Members of the Company havingpolicies about

to expire, can have them renewed by malting ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE /

.. MILLIOIV. -

I DAVE just received my SpringStock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has ever, boon exhibited In
Carlisle, I"respectfully solicit n call from theper-
sons In want of Paper Ilauglngs.of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident riiy assortment
passes any Inthe Borough, and In stylo <uj<* pd®#
has butfew rivals in the city. ofIhO'
public to call In and examine be-
fore making tbelr purchases, as I am confldept
mv chased designs caunot fUU to please the roost

JP;.IN
,I
P

;,I'YNK
Wal ndt of North Hanover ti.

Carlisle, March 28,1854.

finST ARRIVAL OV HARD-
WAUJG I

THE subscriber basing returned from the city,*
lias just opened for the Spring trade » largo*

and well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic*
Hardware; embracing everything uaualiy foundlin that lino ofbusiness. Theattention offrionds
and tbo public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on bond, assuring, them thatfgoods ©fall kinds will bo sold for cash at ft verysmall advance on manufocturora prices. •’ -

Carpenters and Suilalrs—are invited to exam-*
Jnotho assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges;
Bolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil,
Rcmemhcrtho old stand, In East High street,
where they are for stile cheap. ‘ ' '

11ENUY SAXTON.
March 28, 1868,

Vako lVoUcc,, -
“

THAT nil portions about commencing house-
keeping, and nil Inwant of, them cangot supplied1V’Uh knives & forks,- spoons, ladles) coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, &o„ nt a very low rote,-
by .5 . 21. SAXTON. ■March 28, 1858

P,►LOUGHS.—Durkco’acolbrntcd York Plort*
constantly on hand—also, Craighead's anil

Plank’s mnko—nil for salo at
March 20,1868 SAXTOK’S

TABLE OlL.—a now lot or- aiinorior' Tftblo
Oil, na ftlso Pickles, Tomatfo lyOtchup, Bay

Hum, French MuMardfl. &c. For*alo by
I - j. w. EBr.

i

law lo.iibld clecllqna In each, ward, 1borough
and township of this Commonwealth,are here-

rehnWqdy plllhb place? fixed byin said
district?tm . IhC 'sedorid..Tuesday, of October
next, when, they-shall boot-ganfSed as an elec-
lion board, to recelve’/rdm eaohqualifiedyojer
,of theUaald diastole,a Ucketiyirilten or prin.-,
-ted on ihe putardet/'Hfohibilqry Llquor Law,”
and the tickets ,in favor'oT the proposed law
rfhall contain in the inside the words; For a

Liquor -Law,?*,and those opposed
to the proposed :Bk|feWall contain In*. the In-
Side the words,'“Agqltfsl. ft Prohibitory ,Liq»
■Dor Law,” which votes shall be counted end
returned tp. the Court House of tbs.county or
city, in winch the said,Heotlbn, ,shallhe held,
on the following Friday, by the return judges,
whoshall oast up and certify all the votes poll-
ed in the said county dr city, to the office of
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth St Har-
riabrirg, directed And transmitted in the same
manneras the votes for Governor are required
to be directed arid transmitted,'and the said
Secretary shall, op the.third Friday of Janua-
ry next ensuing, communicate said, returns to
the Legislature, to be opened and Counted,in
the same manner as those for’Governor are
opened and counted, and considered-as theprayer of the voters of this Commonwealth
relatido to a prohibitory liquor law.

Sections. .That all the election laws ofthe.Siate prescribing (he hours of opening and
closing the polls, the reception of votes, the
puniehjpem for illegal, voting, the defrayingthe expenses of publication, and holding, the
general elections and return of- tho same, and
all other matters Incident thereto, be, and the
same are decland applicable to the election
above authorized.

Section 4. That it shall be Ihe duly of the
Sheriff ofihe several counties of this Common,
wealth, lb insert a copy of this act in the pro-
clamation for the general election lo be held
on ihe second Tuesday of October next.

E. B. CHASE/
Speaker of ihe Home of Heps. ’

M. M*CASLIN. .
Speaker oftheSenate,

Approved the twenty-eighth day of April,
one thousand eight'hundred and fifty-four.WILLIAM BIGLER.

The return judges of ihoCoogresbional dls.
itict will meet in the Courl ljpu in the bor-
ough of Carlisle,' onTuesdayi'tlio- 17tb day o(
October, then and (here to perform the duties
required of them by laW, .

And ihe Judges of ‘ the respeclive.distriets
aforesaid; are by the said act' required to meet
at the Court' House, in theboroogh of Car-
Usle.cn the third day after the said day of elec-
tion, being Friday the 13th day. of October
then.and there to perform, the thlngg required
of them by law. •

: Given under my hand,at Carlisle, this 7lh
day of September A.D..1664. '

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 7

September 7, 1854. 3
SECOND ARRIVAL.

~

A Second largo lot of Now Goodshas just
been received at Philip Arnold’s in North

Hanover street, where maybo found the largest,
best selected and cheapest stock of Dry-Goods
in the county. Among bis stock will be found
all kinds of -

Dress Goods,
Suchas Lawns from 0} to 18J, figured Barngo
do Lanes from 6J to 137 cts. Barages from 18] to
75 cts. Do Bagcs from IB| to 87} cts., GlialUcs
Silks, &0., at thd samo price. Also’

BONNETS, .
Another lot of those Cheap Straw Bonnets for
which thoro has been such a rush, also, Gimp
Bonnots at all prices from 25 cents to $2 50.

A largo lot of PARASOLS, lined and plain,
which will ho sold very low.

BONNET, RIBBONS of all kinds, among
which will be found a lot of nice white ones.

JUen’s and Roy’s Wear of every kind & price,
among which will be found Linen Chocks, plain
Linnons, Cottonadcs, Drillings, &c.

The largest stuck of Carpets, Oil Cloths &

Mattings evfcr brought to Carlisle. Carpelsfrom
12} to $2 00 per yd., 4-4, 5-4, and o*4 Matting,
Oil Cloths of all widths, which will bo sold at
very email profits.

GROCERIES,
A largo stock of Groceries, such as coffee, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices, &c., which will bo
sold as cheap ns they can bo had in tbo town.

Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys, Women s
and Children’s shoes of all kinds, which will bo
sold low.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes for a con.
tinuanco of tbo same, and will endeavor to make
it the interest of all to call and see him, at the
Oldstand near tho Bank.

PHIUP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Juno 8,1854,

11ANTCIFS
New Clothing EstabliEment.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and (ho public generally, that

he has rc-commenccd tho CLOTHING.BUSI-
NESS, in all its various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from the city,at “Leonard's Cor-
ner,” North Ilanover-strect, a well selected as-
sortment of HEADY MADE

CLOTHING,.
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Casslmers & Vestings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring& Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to onlcron term*
which cannot fail to please. Bis stock also em-
braces a fine lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery; In abort, cvdtT-ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear, ifo re-
spectfully invites the public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTCU.April 20,1851—tf-

: AttcnUoiiDjspcptlcs!
rpHOSE of you wfii.-biiYß been afflicted tor•A. years, with.this loathsome dispose, andwhohavobosmmoUig almost nostriim\l)ofo!otho;puWio Klthbn(r«lißf.i: ;Wo'soy,jo yon try
alicccb«’i)Auti-dysiicEtjc, ,iand you, wlH'soon
do convinced oflts great superiority over;every
other giYe^ouraaoy-
corUfleatescorrohorhting. ibptTa
single trial is worth more;than all.- Thlaremody’
Is prepared and sold at the of .v,

j"\i. I,:--.- . , B. J.^KEIFi^JSR,'.
. South Hanover street, a.. lew doora:9outh. fpf

the Court-house,• ,' • .
. Cdflialo,Juno 15r 1854.--'.U

EAGJLXinOTEt.
. . No. 831,'iUar/celStreet, Philadelphia,'

THE Subscriber .takes . thlsmcihodto infomi
bis friends And,’the pubJiclh general,- thatbe

has taken this well'known staled, and.hopes*.by
strict attention to'business, tp gam a share 1of tho
publicpalrChage heretoforeso liberally extended
to him while in tho above.business In liancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty* Pa.Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms ate large*and 'a)ry,nnd' for-
ce mfort arc unsurpassed Inthe city,. ThoTAntß
Is always supplied with.tho- best tho.markot.can
Afford, and his-Bah can .compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the CHy, The Sta-;
dles are large and newly fitted up ibr.drovPraand the .public In gonumh' ’ -/ :
: ■My charges are as reasonable as nny.bthcr In
Market street. Give mo a call.-'\£. .

: FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
. Pblla.'April 18,1854—1y.

johlp.ivke,
*vkriIOI.ESALE and rotalLdealcr in Amorh
-▼V can,Engllsh it German Hardware,.Ollsj

&6. . Mechanics, builders' ana
tho public generally, who aro In want of .Hard-
ware oftony kind, aro.invited to call' hi and ox-
nmino myunusually largo stock ofgoods, which
I am sellingat very low prices—just stcp.in, it
will only "detain you a few minutes .to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be truo,
thatLyne’s is decidedly the place to getgoon
goods at low..prices, . d.P.LYKE,

[May 11.] , , Wesl aide o/ N. Ilanoveraf.

Tanner Wanted*

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currier wan-
ted by'the Undersigned; residing in West*

ponnsborongh township, two miles cast of New-
villo, on tho Conodogulnct.crock. '■

SAMUEL,GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf. .■

scythes.’scythes;

JUST deceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invite theatten-

tion of Cradle makers; and all others in want of
this article 1, the attention of Farmers is also ln-
.vltcd to the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very heat makers;- Ploughs.of all kinds
furnishedat a small advance on City prices.—;
Homo makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle ofChurns, which wo warrant to
make more butter ,out of tbe same quantify of
Cream than any other Chum In use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE, ■.. TVcU side North Hanorcr Street.
'' Carlisle, May 11 .


